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Introduction: This pro.iect is exploring the green synthesis olsome novel derivatives..i
dithiocarbamates substituted by aliphatic and aromatic groups as potentially interesrir=
medicinally impofiant organic compounds in an cfficicnt one pot, catalvst-free reactir-r:
Material and Methods: Target products wcre synthcsizecl lrom rcaction behr,-:-
appropriate aliphatic / aromatic amin, carbon disulfide, ancl varios alkyl haiides via,::.
pot three component reaction furthermore, their chernical stractures were deduced 
"::
characterized by F'T'-IR, lll Nl\4R and l3C NMR spectrosoopy techniqes. In additi.--
the anti-bacterialeffcts of the compounds wcre evaluatcd by Mlc method.
Results and conciusion: In this reaction , dithiocarbamate derivatives are ob:. - . 
-
fronr condensation reaction between primary or secondary amines, carbon disulfi:; ,- 
-
alkyl or benzyl-halides in one pot and in an ethanol-water mediurl. Among z)t:,i-: 
-
and aromatic amines, the results generally showed that reaction of atiphatic amines
alkyl or benzyl-halides led to obtaining products with highest yields. Also ::- 
=
aliphatic amines, the ones which reacted with benzyl haiides showed better f,ie):. ---
the ones reacted with alkyi halides. Using environmentally benign solvents is on; . ' --
advantages of this procedure. Also, obtaining products with good yields to exce:.--
a catalyst-liee reaction, facile, inexpensive and being practical a;lproach cr-. :
considered as other advantages ofthis procedure. The target products are verr i
compounds, because their analogues are being applied in pharmaceutical, cheml:. 
-' -
rubbcr industries. arnicrobial assesments showed synthesized products did noi r:,- :-
mimobial eflects.
Keywords : D ithi ocarbamate ; Al kylhal ide; Am ine; Catalyst-free; M IC.
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